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You and Me
M

It’s a Sm
mall Worrld

A Whole N
New Wo
orld

How caan we dresss our toys annd teddies??

Where
e might we ttravel in the
he world?

Can w
we show annd tell?

A New Adventur
A
re

R

2

3

How ccan we creaate a resourrce
pa
pack to tell someone
s
everytthing they need
n
to knoow
aboout our big adventure?
a
?
Go o
on a mode of
o transport
Go on a whole school trip

4
5

Go and see a pantomim
me

Visit a caffe and order your food
Milk a cow
Visit a farm aand feed animals Visi t another sc
V
chool

H can wee create a healthy
How
h
foodd tasting fesstival
for ourr families?

Plan annd design a gallery thaat brings the
e seaside too the city

P
Plant
a seed in the gardeen Go to AS
SDA and buyy items from
m a shoppingg list
ASDA superstore
s

Hoow can we plan
p and deesign
organnic soap?

How cann we tell thee story of fire
re creativelyy?

Make an ice ccream Serv
ve and ice creeam Ride a donkey Goo to the seas
side
Mosque Visitor

W
Weston-Sup
per-Mare

Up, Up aand Away

How can we maake somethiing fly?

Go and see a panto
omime Makke a biscuit

Xtreme Bubble blowing
g
Blist Hill Museum

Make a ppizza at a restaurant

Thea
atre visit

hurch visit
Ch

G
Go on a bus journey

M
Make a kite

Pizza express

Dinosauur Stomp
p!

Gulliver’s Travels

A Day at the
t Museeum

Create
te a mini woorld in foresst school

How can we run ourr own pop-uup museum
m?

How can we brin
ng dinosaurrs back to liife through ddance?

Go on a trreasure huntt
Plaay hide and seek
s
in the fo
orest
Gurdw
wara visit

Takee part in a sc
chool Pyjam
ma Party

Dig
ast
D up thingss from the pa

Funnyy Bones

Time Traveller
T
r

Crazy
Co ntraptions
C

Creat
ate an animaation to shoow how
the boddy works

How cann you produuce a short movie
m
on thhe history of
o the world?
d?

Can wee design and
d make a prroduct whicch solves a pproblem?

Make
e a robot

Think T
Tank visit

Muse
eum Visit

Pillars and Drain
ns

Fo
ood v Maan

How can we help
lp the comm
munity?

How can we set up a healthy
tuck shop to run in thhe school?

Hindu temp
ple visit

How
w can we deesign and prroduce
organnic soap?
Make a profit
Black Coun
ntry museum
m

Green
n: Trip or visit (LO
OtC)

Hear a story on a dark cave

Buckets aand Spad
des

Sparkss will Flyy

Sup
per Sudz: The Return!

Red:
R Vici 50 expeerience

Dress upp as a knightt or princesss

The Jolly Farmeer

Supeer Sudz

Gurdwara visit

6

A Magiccal World
How can w
we explore our forest sschool and make it reaally magical?
l?

How can we
w tell a stoory?

How can the thrree Billy goaats gruff
get to
t their fieldd without crrossing
the bridge
b
and meeting
m
the
he troll?

The Big Adventure

A Rea
al World

Bayton Prim
mary schooll

Create a puppet
p
show
w

Far Faar Away

1

Make a costume
c
for a traditiona
al story

Italics: Learning
L
challengge

T
Train
at a gyym

Make a smoothie

ack!
Casstle Atta

Space
– Innfinity
S

How can you des
esign an attaack proof caastle?

n iPhone Appp all about space
Design an

Shhakespeare trip
t

Pitch a tent andd sleep over
Make a spaaceship

Ludlow ca
astle

Vissit a castle

Goblin and
a Ghou
uls

he Final C
own
Th
Countdo

C
Create our own
o chroniicles

How
motion com
w can we sett up a VPA eevents prom
mpany?

Be a teacher for a dayy

Watch a film
Drayton Manor

Go to tthe funfair

Cinema andd bowling

Go bowlingg
Islamic EExperience

